World economy has changed since the 20 th century. Although changes in the world happened in all scientific areas, but this survey is focused on economics only. In the present study, for illuminating the new picture of the new world on economics and the gaps between the developed and developing countries, panel data model and time series are used for analyzing the macroeconomics of sample countries. The efficiency of independent variables on dependent variable GDP is illustrated by data test that analyzes the relationship between the variables. The results revealed that the new world is based on innovation. Therefore, in most countries investing on R&D sector is increased. This rising caused employing educated talents who could reveal the new ways of optimizing the benefits of the resources in the world that increases development, decreases poverty, and increases standard of living and welfare. This might be effective on finding new ways of relation between countries and facilitate trading. Such studies on ways of reduction of the production costs and decreasing tariff is important in simplifying the market potentials productivities and finding demands through the world to create new vantages. Although restrictions in macro and micro economics is occurred in some countries, there are examples that by finding the solution could increase their development rank as well as standard of living and poverty reduction.
Introduction
As the role of existence of demand in producing commodity is the most important issue in economy, countries were always keen on finding new ways and methods for improving market for manufactured goods. Therefore, new techniques are implied by governments during the ages for finding new markets to sell their commodity and to optimize the benefiting of natural resources. By international cooperation to decrease the cost of production and facilitate trading, agreements and relations between partners and governments become important to find solution for exploitation of new sources. These attempts need research and require the use of new talents and innovation of new techniques. For this reason, some companies invest on research and allocate specific budget to establish special section for research and development (R&D). Though, innovation not only depends on spending money for R&D (Jaruzelski, Staack, & Goehle, 2014) , it is also about the skillful people you have and how you manage them and it also refers to employers' capacity to use this knowledge.
Thus, new methods such as supply chain product are applied for program developing in industry and product section. Following this, in trading with facilitating the import, export, cooperation, and transaction, improvement in the relationship between countries can be achieved. In some cases, decreasing the tariff of import with having a rule tries to encourage the local producers to improve the quality of their goods.
In recent years, there were many world agreements such as World Trade Organization (WTO), Organization for Economic Co-Operation and Development (OECD), and Global Value Chain (GVC) that will grow and develop in dynamic regions of the world (Low, 2013) ; International Monetary Fund (IMF), World Bank, the European Union (EU), Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP) that the U.S. and 11 Pacific countries had a free trade agreement and it is one of the most important world contract transaction which is about circumstance of benefiting the resources of Pacific Ocean; Trans-Atlantic Trade and Investment Partnership (TTIP) also had free trade agreement between U.S. and EU. All these transactions revealed that there are strong relationships between innovations, investing in R&D, and GDP growth. OECD countries by investing on R&D and innovation could make large markets around the globe.
The other trend in the world today is about different wages of employees which move the employees to other countries or investors because of lower wages. The other important agreement refers to the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) which is about employment and exchanging employees between Canada, Mexico, and the United States. Following this, a recent trade agreement between Korea, Colombia, and Panama send jobs overseas and gets benefits of trade between narrow classes of wealthy investors. Investor-toState Dispute Settlement (ISDS) is another agreement that is about foreign investment's regulations. There is an another cooperation between Brazil, Russia, India, and China (BRICs) and sometimes South Africa and Mexico that leads the main partners to grow faster than the other countries and reshapes the global economy and international polices. They share international management rules and change the structure of production and trade (Brookings Global Experts, 2007) . As in South Asia or Africa, there are some limitations about education (Brookings Global Experts, 2007) ; therefore, they could not participate in economic and social activities. Thus, improving knowledge and finding new ways of corporation and innovation to find the effective ways for new opportunity in the global or individual business model (Brookings Global Experts, 2007 ) is very necessary.
The role of research and education in some countries is of great importance. To this end, the last noble prize winner in the economic 2015 was "Angus Deaton" and his new theory was about consumption, poverty and welfare. He believes that consumption has a fundamental role in human welfare. Distribution of consumption determined the poverty in society's economy and as consumption determined saving and investing and demanded analysis, it is very natural that research on consumption is the center of research through the last century (Deaton, 2015) . The 2014 winner of noble prize was "Jean Tirol" whose finding was about market power and regulation (Tirole, 2014) . He showed that how decreasing the cost of production, finding demand, and selling manufactured goods into the market are effective.
In an observation for the Uzawa-Lucas model it was shown that when education rises, the economic growth rate rises as well (Greiner, Semmler, & Gong, 2005) . The differences between the wages depends on the rate of employees' knowledge and on the skilled and unskilled labor that effects on production and subsequently on economic growth. As resources scarcity, there are many projects holding in the world for using the renewable local resources which caused the growth of innovative private sectors and NGOs (Brookings Global Experts, 2007) such as China as a successful country with global supply chain product and India with a growing strategy on domestic consumption and investment (Brookings Global Experts, 2007) that has success in exporting high skilled knowledge and industries such as software programs.
Improving the general knowledge in the world has direct and indirect effects on economics. There are many innovations that facilitated the relation between people and virtual world like Internet, IPad, telecommunication, and robots that let the consumers to improve their knowledge about the market and is known as electronic revolution. These achievements are about research in domains.
In finance imbalances, the account of countries reflects the gaps between the save domestically and invests (Brookings Global Experts, 2007) . U.S. in 2004 absorb 75% of surpluses of China, Japan, Germany, and other countries. The other imbalances refer to crediting a country's lending or borrowing system. Some countries like China would unlock a broader move of currency with Asian currencies (Brookings Global Experts, 2007) . Thus, innovating the new way for global healthy financing (Brookings Global Experts, 2007) could facilitate the implementation of methods for financial corporation between countries.
Poverty and standard of living are the other global issue; more than half of people around the world live under poverty line (Brookings Global Experts, 2007) and need foods and fresh water whereas few countries in the world live higher than standard. This gap and difficulty could be solved with corporation between countries in healthy relationship without exploitation.
The new international trade cooperation is supply chain product (Elms & Low, 2013) ; in this shape of relationship every country which has rich natural resources export it to other countries and import the commodity which is needed for their industry and general consumption. This kind of relationship is a multinational commercial between the countries. Nowadays, products comprise inputs from different countries. Following this, sometimes the components of a product import from various countries and assemble and install in one country. Being a part of this supply chain depends on the capacity of partners in different areas of beneficiary, whether it is about resources or manufactures such as import or export function transfor As a technol effects e As w and in expendi When we regressed all these 10 independent variables on GDP, prob (F-statistic) was equal to 0.01. It means that all of these independent variables effect on GDP, whereas p-value for every variable is over than 0.05. As a result, for knowing about the coefficient of those 10 variables on GDP in India, we regressed them one by one and calculate the coefficient of them on GDP. Table 13 shows the coefficient and p-value of ten independent variables on dependent variable GDP. In EViews calculation it was found out that every independent variable has signified effect on GDP, p-value for all of them is less than .05, and prob for all of them is also near zero. Nine independent variables positively effect on GDP but Unemployed coefficient is negative and it negatively effect on GDP. Level of income in India is lower than middle income, and India is called "lower-middle income country" in south Asia. Economy of India is at 3 rd in PPP (GDP) and 7 th in nominal (GDP) ranking; this ranking is based on projection by IMF outlook April 2015. Table 15 and  Table 16 present the top ten countries in nominal (GDP) and top ten countries in PPP (GDP), respectively. 
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Discussion and Conclusion
New world has been established based on innovation; following this, fostering the talents and abilities and steering them towards the productive sectors of societies can promote the economic growth and development and can help the efficient use of production resources. Moreover, only funding for research and development is not enough; to this end, raising talents and making optimal use of human and non-human resources and guiding and managing these resources towards infrastructure production of societies can be helpful in economic development, social welfare, enhancing the lifestyle, and reducing the poverty and social gap. In countries that have put more emphasis on research and development and are depended on economy based on planning and finding new ways to optimize all resources including human and non-human resources, they could effectively pass the economic development and poverty reduction processes and enhance the social welfare.
During the years, the style of economic programs in the world has changed; the latest finding is to invest more on R&D to find new and better ways to execution and best beneficiary of resources in the world to increase the development and decrease the gaps between developed and developing countries, improve welfare and style of living, and decrease poverty. Although there are many restraints in the world, but the dimension of beneficiary of research and the development of R&D fund in the macro and micro economic programs depends on the ability to use talents, foster the innovation, and manage them for constructing their communities. The reason that some countries could not absorb new talents and innovation, may be due to the rise of immigration to other countries or development of social harms in countries.
Some countries like China or India could have remarkable growth during a short time. Japan is one of the developed countries without having many resources but with using programs and encouraging intelligence, they could improve their country, whereas many countries are not able to improve their economics and lose their wealth and valuable resources. These points are considered as the reasons why there is a huge gap between countries in the world.
